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TEMPLE C ITY OFFICIAL 
W ANTS CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE FLO AT

Among the 10,000 people that 
•were in Gatesville for the parade 
■were some city officials from Tem
ple, Texas. These men were what 
you might say “ Carrid away” with 
the Chamber of Commerce’s float 
that was entered in the Rodeo 
Parade. They also stated that they 
•would like very much to have this 
float entered in their celebration 
on the 28th, for on that day Tem
ple will be celebrating their 60th 
birthday as a city.

A  meeting will be called to de
cide if it w ill be sent or not. (We 
see no reason ■why it shouldn’t go).

-I------- 0---------
G. D. Nolte took his mother to 

Marlin Tuesday where she w ill 
undergo treatment.

RITZ THEATRE NOW  
IS “ SPANISHIZED” :
A RIOT OF COLOR!

The new and better Ritz Theatre 
in keeping with its name, is really 
putting on the “ Ritz.”

Undey the direction of Mrs. Ho
ward Key, the Ritz has took on 
new life, new “ hotcha” and new 
“ sound” . In fact, as has always 
been the ease. The Ritz is a real 
reeler of good shows. And, too, i 
it’s air-conditioned.

Folks “ in the biz”  know, ‘tis 
necessary to occasionally life the 
front of a show, and this just a 
“ Brown” habit that has been long 
established.

$40 For Half Hour! 
Better Than CiO-AFL 
Gal's Parade Pays

Well, we'd call it "ain't bad, 
ain't bad!"

Eighty bucks an hour is the 
rate paid Mrs. Weldon Mitch
ell of Adamsville. No. 13 when 
she and her horse paraded be
fore some judges here yester
day. The judges, of course, 
w ill remain incognito, or else. 
Mrs. Mitchell was First Prise 
Winner, in the parade spon
sored by Gatesville Merchants 
as a second day feature of the 
fifth Rodeo and Frontier Cel
ebration.

No. 18, Frankie Mae Blair, 
took second dough of $25. 
She's a Gatesville - Liberty 
girl.

No. 3, Mrs. Curtis Barron of 
Cameron, was third with $10.

Honorable mention went to 
this four: Mrs. Ted Powers. 
Gatesville: Mrs. Cecil Newton, 
Pidcoke. Mrs. Glenn William
son, Pidcoke. and Virginia 
Burleson. "Box 417". that's the 
Slate Juvenile T r a i n i n g  
School.

10,000 ATTEND OPENING PARADE "FIRST 
KIGHTER" CROWD ENJOYS FASTER SHOW

Beautiful and cleverly dre.^sed 
floats marked opening day parade. 
It was estimated that around 10,- 
(K)O people attended the galor open
ing of Gatesville’s Frontier Cele
bration. The local Red Cross float 
was awarded first prize of $12.50, 
Painter’s second, and The Nation
al Bank third. Entry made by 
Chamber of Commerce was not 
eligible for prize but was among 
the nicest entered.

The "Fir.vt Nighters” at the Ro
deo really got a taste of the REAL 
OLD WEST as the action started 
off with a bang and the well 
planned and timed show enter
tained the nearly 4,000 people to 
the Nth degree. The turf still a 
little damp from Tuesday’s rains 
did little in slowing up the herd 
of tough hombres that were com
peting for the juicy prizes offered.

So fast were the field of per-

formers that records and cham
pions held little edge over the 
others.

Gatesville’s own Mounted Qua- 
drill was beautifully executed by 
its fancy garbed riders and spirit
ed horses. More color was added 
to the drill by C. H. Wallace who 
cleverly called the old fashioned 
Square Dance. Gatesville should 
feel mighty proud of this group of 
people for they have done much in. 
advertising the town and commu
nity since they have appeared in 
many shows throughout the state.

Mr. Colborn’s famous rodeo 
stock .'•cems to be wilder than ev
er and the show should get rough
er as it progresses. Be sure anti 
plan to atU'nd this swell CLEAÎT 
show if you don’t you’ll be the 
looser— remember last perfor
mance is Saturday night.

METHODIST REVIVAL OPENS SUNDAY 
MORNING JUNE 8; REV. NEAL PREACHES

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Arnold and 
son were visitors last week end in 
Tahoka.

Ted Liljedahl is in Dallas where 
he is undergoing treatment and 
examination for an eye trouble.

DAIRY M ONTH

FIRST W H EAT PAR ITY 
CHECKS UNDER ’41 
PROGRAM CERTIFIED

First wheat parity payments un
der the ’41 program have been 
certified and checks have been j 
sent to counties, according to A A A ' 
officials at College Station. j

1940 agricultural conservation) 
payments; 397,090 applications fo r' 
$46,582,789 certified out of an es- j 
timated total to be paid of 405,000 
application for $50,000,000,

1940 cotton parity payments—  
338,403 applications for $24,550,- 
983 out of an estimated total to be 
paid of 350,000 applications for 
$25,000,000.

BUSTER CUMMINGS 
(ACCEPTS POSITION 
W ITH  FIRESTONE

Buster Cummings, formerly em
ployed at the State Training 
School, has accepted a position in 
the budget department of the Fire
stone Company in Dallas, and left 
last Sunday to assume his duties 
in that city Monday.

After a month’s schooling there, 
he will be stationed in some office 
in the state.

Huddeston Says 
"I Wanna Come 
Home" In Wire

A telegram was received from 
State representative Earl Huddle
ston from Austin, advising he was 
ready for the Legislature to ad
journ and come home,

Here’s the telegram:
Austin, Texas 

June 4, 1941 
Earl Huddleston is in favor of 

adjourning the legislature as soon 
as possible. Please state in your 
pap>er that I am voting to adjourn 
the Legislature as soon as possible. 
Think this is for the best interest 
of the entire state.

Earl Huddleston.
---------0--------

PLAY PU T OFF A T  
SCHLEY: W ILL  BE 
PLAYED TO N IG H T

The Reverend T. Edgar Neal, 
pastor of Arlington Heights Meth- 
( dist Church, and pastor of the 
Methodist Church here a few years 
ago, w ill be the visiting preacher 
at the revival which begins next 
Sunday morning, June 8, at the 
Methodist Church. Rev. Neal is 
most favorably thought of by the 
citizens of this town, and is in 
great demand for help in revivals; 
this church is very fortunate to be 
able to secure his service through 
the next two weeks.

Leading the choir in the music 
will be the Reverend W. C. Craig, 
pastor of the Lakeview Methodist 
Church of Waco. Rev'. Mr. Craig is 
a pastor with much experience in 
leading music for revivals, and the 
church is fortunate again in being 
able to get him for this meeting. 
The Methodist choir, assisted by 
any singers of the town who will 
help, w ill furnish a most delight
ful musical program. This is an 
invitation to the singers of the 
other denominations to come Into 
the choir and join in the singing

during the meeting.
While this is a revival sponsored 

by the Methodist Chimch, is is the 
purpose of this church to make it 
town and community wide in its 
influence and helpfulness. They 
are asking for and inviting the 
hearty cooperation and attendance 
of all the people of the town and 
surrounding communities. They 
want to be religiously helpful to 
any to whom they may minister, 
and invite you to call upon them 
for any spiritual help they may be 
able to give. They invite you to 
enter into this revival with the 
purpose of seeking God for your 
spiritual help, and to use all av
ailable help they can give you in 
it. Tell your friends, and bring 
them with you to the services.

Services w ill begin at 8:30 in 
the morning and will last not more 
than one hour. The evening ser
vices w ill begin at 7:45. Come 
early to the evening service and 
enjoy the music for twenty minu
tes.

Rain washed out the proposed 
play which was scheduled to be 
held at Schley School, according 
to W. T. Brumbalow, and w ill be 
presented tonight at Schley school. 
It is under the direction of Mrs. 
Esteen Williams.

A complete cast of Schley folks 
are in the play, and patrons and 
the general public are all urged 
to come. There’ll be other items of 
special interest, including num
bers by the rythm band.

“ BEST MAY IN 43 
YEARS ’ SAYS GATES- 

IVILLE MERCHANT

1 And that’s something! That’s 
' something to even be in business I 43 years, much less to have the 
best May in that many years.

That’s the r»*cord for Byron 
Leaird Sr., according to his own 
sUitement yesterday morning.

Now, anybody that can say that, 
like Postom, “There must be a ( 
reason” , and certainly, that record 
deserves congratulations, and here 
is ours for Mr. Leaird.

HIS STOCK HERE

“ Dairy Month” doesn’t neces
sarily mean for dairies only. It 
means, dairy products, milk, but
ter, cream, ice cream, cheese, can
ned milk, pasturized, dried, and 
all kinds of milk and milk pro
ducts.

This month, the National Dairy 
products Association, compo.sed of 
every branch of the dairying in
dustry is calling your attention to 
dairy products, and giving them 
national publicity.

Coryell produces plenty of dairy 
products, and dairy products mean 
much to us all.

As of June 5 •
Com, ear .............................. 55c
C«m, sbeUed ........................  60c
Cottonseed, to n ....... ................$25
Cream, No. 1 ....................... 90c
Cream, No. 2 ...........................25c
Oats, sacked ...............25c to 20c
Oats, loose .............................  23c
Eggs ....................................   22c
Fryers, 2 lbs............................. ISc
Old Roostera..........................  Sc
Hens, lig h t.......... ................  11c
Bens, heavy ......................... 13c

EGYPT SEVERS WITH SYRIA
Cario, Egypt, June 4 (A P )— Egy

pt listed Syria as German-occupi
ed territory and broke off all trade 
relations with that uneasy French 
mandate Wednesday soon after the 
Egyptian Cabinet resigned.

BRITAIN HAS MOSUL OIL
London, June 4, (AP)— Nazis, 

bandaged and limping like wound
ed soldiers and others carrying 
suitcases labeled with big J’s to 
disguise them as Jewish refugees, 
w w e reported arriving in French- 
mandated Syria Wednesday as 
Germany continued to rush infil- 
terating forces into that strategic 
wedge of territory at the eastern 
end of the Mediterranean.

WIMANT TELLS F.D.R. ERRORS
Washington, June 4, (UP)—John 

G. Winant, United States Am 
bassador to Great Britain, is mak
ing a detailed report to P^resident 
Roosevelt on British mistakes in 
the war so that the full force of

the United States aid program will 
be directed into the proper chan
nels and insure final victory for 
the democracies, it was learned 
Wednesday night.

LUMBER STRIKE STILL OUT
Washington, June 4, (A P )— O. 

M. Orton, president of the CIO ’s 
woodworkers union, accused Chair 
man Clarence A. D3rkstra of the 
Defense Mediation Board on Wed
nesday of “all-out labor busting” 
and announced that “ our 20,000 
striking members” on the West 
Coast would stay out until their 
demands for “a decent living” , are 
met.

Berlin, June 4 (A P )— The last 
Kaiser, Wilhelm II, the supreme 
war lord and commander of an 
imperial Germany that is no more 
died Wednesday in Doom, the 
Dutch village that had been his 
serene refuge since the defeat of 
his people in 1918.

30c PAY HIKE. RAILROADERS
Chicago, 111., June 4, (AP)—  

Fourteen nonoperating railroad 
labor organizations, representing 
more than 800,000 workers, decid
ed Wednesday to seek a wage in
crease of 30c to 34c an hour.

KAIBER BILL, DEAD

GULF SHIPMEN, FREE 
VESSELS

Washington, June 4 (UP)— The 
Maritime Commission on Wednes
day asked fourteen Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast shipping operators to 
make half of their vessels— about 
sixty to seventy ships totaling 
375,000 tons—available for nation
al defense and the British shipping 
pool.

300 FAMILIES FLOODED
Wichita Falls, June 4 (AP)—  

Firemen and policemen used short 
wave radio today to aid in rescue 
woric as more than 30 families 
were evacuated by motor boat 
from their flooded homes.

EVERETT E. COLBORN

Everett E. Colborn, known in 
the rodeo world from Timbuctoo 
to Tin Pan Alley is in Gatesville 
with his rodeo stock which has 
played Madison Square Garden, 
New Yoik, Boston, and all the 
other “big time” rodeo shows.

This means only, that you’re 
not seeing a “ jeric-water” town 
show, or one of the “ tank town”  
shows, no Siree, it’s really the Mc
Coy.

No other Rodeo stock carries as 
much weight with it in the entire 
continent. I f  you’ve seen it once, 
don’t stop, see it again. It changes 
each night, and again, it’s the 
world’s finest.

THE m m t
Barometer Reading ...........  29.85
Temperature .........................  82
Western Union Forecast;

Increasing cloudiness Friday. 
Pishing ................................  Fair
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I E  J a k e

S z z
Copyriqht 1927 by 

Otwin K. King

If th' farmers ever do git back 
on their feet I’ll bet they think 
twice 'fore they ask Congress 
fer relief agin.

A bathin' suit is a costume 
with no hooks on it but plinty 
o’ eyes.

Where’s the best place 
to choose your new car?

OSTBEBm!

T h e y  ain’t inny doubt but what 
this Feller bay, Bobby, o' th'

Cleveland Indiana ia a pretty fair 
chunker. Aa a matter o' fact I wud 
go 80 fer aa t’ aay he haa th’ heat 
chance a pitcher haa ever had t* 
down in hiatory along with th’ beat 
th’ gaim ever had.

—  0 0  0  0 0 —

But, as good as Feller is, he has 
a long ways t’ go yit 'fore he knocks 
sum other naims out o’ th’ recurd 
book. I don’t figger he kin hope t ’ 
better Jack Chesbro’s mark o’ 41 
gaims wun what has stood since 
1904. Winnin’ 41 gaims in one sea- 
son is jist natchilly pitchin’ that' 
horsehide. I

— 0 0 000 — I
Cy Y’oung, Christy Mathewson, I 

Walter Johiiaun an’ Grover Cleve
land .tlexander raptured 28 or more 
gaims three yeera hand running’ an’ 
they is toutin’ Feller t’ be th’ fifth 
man t’ turn th’ trick. Oddi favor 
hin. t' do this.

— o o o o 0 —
But, there is Jack Coombs’ rec

urd o’ 13 shutout gaims in 1910,
Doc White’s five in a row an’ Wal
ter Johnson’s 56 consecutive score-1 
less innings. An’, Sir Walter led th’ l 
American Leag in strikeouts fer 12 
long yeers. Feller has ten yeers y it . 
t ’ go t’ even tie this mark. ,

—  0 0 0 0 0 —  I

Yep. this Indian fireball boy is While Feller is yit a youngster, 
good hut th’ publicity he gits maiks I it’s also very doubtful if he kin

gaims an’ lost only 1. But, 1 guess 
th’ best recurd fer this wus whin 
Bob Grove wun 31 an’ lost 4 in 1931.

—  0 0 0 0 0 —

Denton “ Cy”  Young {¡ulled a 
stunt back in 1904 what ain’t ever 
bin equalled an’ will be ’nother task 
fer Feller. Cy pitched 23 consecu
tive innings ^thout allowin’ a sin
gle hit.

—  0 0 0 0 0 —

Whin it cums t’ earned run aver
age fer a season Bobby will really 
have t' step on it C beat a mark set 
by Ferdie Schupp o’ th’ Nue York 
Giants whin he allowed only 0.90 
rans per gaim fer 30 gaims. That’s 
really keepin’ th’ score down I ’d 
say.

—  0 0 0 0 0  —

An’ John Vander Meer o’ Cincin
nati twirled two consecutive games 
in 1938 without allowin’ a single 
hit. Two no-hit gaims in a row. 
That’s a tuff one fer Feller t ’ knock 
over.

—  0 0 0 0 0 —

Due t’ th’ lively ball we has now 
it’ ll be dern neer impossible fer 
Bobby t’ do what Bill White dune 
fer Cincinnati back in 1879. He 
pitched 75 complete gaims in one 
season. Christy Mathewson twirled 
36 complete gaims fer th’ Giants in 
1908.

—  0 0 0 0 0 —

W ell  m a t c h  the "show room  
value’’ o f the Ford with anyone 
. . . but if you want to know  how 
great a car this is, take one out 
on the road!

TEST THE PERFORMANCE . . . 
IN ACTION. There never was 
another low  price engine like 
this 90 horsepower Ford V-8. 
Take it out in traffic—then step 
out on the open road—chal
lenge the toughest hills. Draw 
your own conclusions!

TEST THE RIDE . . .  IN ACTION.
Ride on the pavement, then ride 
the roughest road you know. 
Y'ou’ ll find the new Ford ride is 
the kind o f ride you like. Smooth 
where the going ’s good. Soft 
and steady over the bumps.

TEST THE ROOM . . .  IN
ACTION. Measurements show

this Ford greatest in its whole 
field in actual passenger space. 
A  ride will show what this means. 
Bigness counts and here it is!

TEST THE VAL UE  . . .  IN
ACTION, Stop with the biggest 
hydraulic braltes anywhere near 
the price. Rest your toe on the 
pedal o f a fine-car type o f semi
centrifugal clutch. Flick through 
the gears with the easy, silent 
kina o f finger-tip shift that high- 
priced cars use.

9 0  H O R S E P O W E R  
- V - 8  S M O O T H N E S S

rORO HAS THE 
QUALITY rEATU R EI
V-a POWIK—90 smooth 
horsepower. There never 
was a low price engine 
like this before.
N IW  aiAUTY—W h en  you 
look at the smooth flowing 
lines you see one of the few 
cars with really up-to-date 
styling this year.
A NIW IISTFUL IIDI — On  
the new Ford "S low  Mo
tion Springs.’’ A soft, quiet 
ride wholly new this year.
IXTRA V A IU I--N e w  ease
of control with positive 
mechanical, fine-car type 
thifi—extra-big hydraulic 
brakes—and the famous 
Ford sem i-cen trifu ga l 
clutch.

him 'peer lots better than he is. 
They didn’t depind no much on pub- 
licit v b.vrk in Mathewson’s day t ’ 
git folks out t’ ball gaims.

—  0 0 0 0 0  —

An’, while I is on th’ subject. Fel
ler has sum other recurds standin’ 
what’ll be moughty tuff t’ beat. Th’ 
odds is 1,000 t' 1 he’ll never pitch 
26 innings in ONE gaim like Leon 
Cadore dune fer Brooklyn in 1920. 
I say th’ odds is 1,000 t ’ 1. Gosh, 
ya kin maik it 10,000 t’ 1 an’ be 
saif. An’ I don’t figger Feller will 
pitch 464 innings in one season like 
Big Ed Walsh dune fer th’ White 
Sox back in 1908. That’s iist ’bout} 
52 full nine-innin’ gaims o’ pitchin’.

—  0 0 0 0 0 —

An, ’nother recurd Feller will 
have a tuff time breakin’ will be| 
win peraintagfc o’ .938 in one season ' 
what wus set by Johnny Allen o’ ! 
Cleveland in 1937 whin he wun 15.

break th’ recurd fer most yeers 
leadin’ leag in gaims wun set by 
Grover Cleveland Alexander. Ole 
Pete dune it six yeers.

—  0 0 0 0 0 —

Smokey Joe Wood wun sixteen 
consecutive gaims fer Boston in 
1912, which is sumthin’ else fer 
Bobby t’ shoot at. An’ whin It cums 
t’ shutout gaims, Alexander pitched 
16 in 1916 fer Philadelphia.

—  0 0 0 0 0 —

Feller walks quite a fue batters, 
^  I guess Mathew’s recurd o’ 68 
innings without walkin’ a single 
batter will still be safe fer awhile.

—  0 0 0 0 0  —

Yep. Bobby Is a fine pitcher, but 
whin ya pick up th’ ole recurd book 
you’ll find he’s got sum moughty 
great performances on th’ mound t’ 
beat ’fore we kin call him th’ great
est.

' ...........

Aswfflbled ia Texas ' * 
by Texas Workers

Uncle Jake’s Column

Brought To You Each Week 
Through The Courtesy Of

Your TEXACO Dealer
TRY TEXACO NEXT TIME

Mabel Gardner, Consignee

Pidcoke-Cove 
Contest To Be 
At Cop. Cove

The Pidcoke Cokers will meet' 
the strong Copperas Cove baseball  ̂
nine Sunday on the latters home 
field. In the last meeting of the 
two teams the Cove bested the 
Cokers on a mud field, but both 
teams w ill likely meet on a d ry . 
field Sunday.

Edd Fritz is likely to toe the 
mound for the Cove, while Man
ager Emmett Gotcher w ill make 
up the other end of the battery 
from behind the bat. Knox Tram
mell w ill probably go to the box 
for the Cokers, while either Por
ter or Mike Bratton w ill do the 
catching.

This game w ill have a great 
effect upon the league standing, 
and if the Cokers win, it w ill throw 
the league standing into a close 
three way race, whereas if the 
Cove wins they w ill still have full 
command of the league.

son, and has not played all games 
scheduled, but last week they de
feated the State Training School 
team, and if they had this much 
power they w ill probably make 
it hot for the visiting Indians.

At the last meeting of these two 
teams the Indians won over the 
Cards, but both nines have great
ly improv’ed, and it w ill be a real 
test to see which has made the 
greater improvement.

— —o--------

Indians Take

The win kept the Indians out in 
front of the Cokers and also put 
them just one game behind the 
pace setting Copperas Cove nine.

The Indians w ill go to Ireland 
for their Sunday’s contest, while 
the third place Cokers w ill go to 
Copperas Cove to tangle with the 
league leaders.

Game From 
Cokers 5-4

Indians-Cards 
Meet Sunday At 
Ireland

The Blackfoot Indians w ill tra
vel to Ireland Sunday, where they 
w ill meet the Ireland Cards in a 
county league contest. The Indians 
had possession of the league ear
lier in the season, but when the 
Copperas Cove nine hit their stride 
they took over the lead by captur
ing a twin-bill from the Indians.

Jack Barton w ill do the hurling 
for the Indians, while Pierce Rich
ards w ill be behind the bat for 
the Blackfoot nine. The Ireland 
nine has been on and off all sea-

The Blackfoot Indians kept up 
their second place pace in the 
county league Sunday when they 
took a 5 to 4 decision over the Pid
coke Cokers at Pidcoke.

Going into the last inning the 
Cokers took the lead by scoring 
four runs, but the Indians came 
back in their half of the frame to 
win the game by the close score of 
5 to 4.

Gamblings For

*

Gamblin’s Extra Rich 
Milk is plentiful in the 
**sunshine** vitamins. Be 
sure you order some to
day!

Ph. 419

Gomblm's Dairy

Have Your Car Checked Before You Go!
Ready for the open road? Not until 

you’ve had the packing in your 

wheels and bearings checked and 

re-checked by the experts here at 

D. I ’s. Proper lubrication is abso

lutely necessary, so don’t delay. 

We’ll be looking for you today.

D. I.'s Humble Service Station
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SPORT 
SCRAPS ^

By
NORRIS

If the Cokers win it will probab
ly throw the league into a two way 
tie, but is the Cove wins it w ill 
leave the last issue to be decided 
between the Indians and the Cove.

The Pidcoke Cokers and the 
Copperas Cove baseball nine w ill 
play the feature game of the 
county league Sunday when they 
meet on the Cove diamond. The j 
Cove nine is now leading the lea
gue by a one game margin over 
the 2nd place Blackfoot Indians.

The other game of the county 
league will take place at Ireland 
where the second place Blackfoot 
Indians meet the Cardinals in an 
important contest. I f the Indians 
win they w ill tighten their hold on 
the second place position in the; 
league standing, but if the Cards' 
take the contest it w ill probably' 
show the up coming strength of 
the Cards.

Softball season is due to get

underway soon in this city. This is 
one sport that has drawn much in
terest. It is also a sport which the 
business men can take part in, as 
well as give great enjoyment to 
the fans.

---------o--------

League Standing
I Team P W L  Pet,
C. Cove ................  6 5 1 .833
Blackfoot ............... 6 4 2 .667
Pidcoke ................. 6 3 3 .500
Ireland ..................  6 1 5 .167

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, 
YOUR NEIGHBORS!

Side by Side we pay taxes, Vote and Support 
Our Worthy Institutions. 

THEREFORE having much in common with 
YOU enables us to BETTER APPRECIATE and 
SERVE YO U !

J. A. PAINTER AGENT

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

THIS WEEKS SCHEDULE
Pidcoke at Copperas Cove 
Blackfoot at Ireland

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Blackfoot 5 Pidcoke 4 
Copperas Cove over Ireland, for

feit
I ---------o -

White Hall
(Mrs. Walter Lander, Cors.)

Mr. Vernon Wright and Mr. 
Raymond Blankenship purchased 
them a new combine this week.

Mrs. Walter Lander and Mrs. 
Lawrence McCarver and children 
went to the Mountain School pic
nic Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Douglas vis
ited in the home of A. D. Chesnut 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lander 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernie Westerfield Thursday

P A I N T E R ’ S IS

K E E P I N G  U P»

YES SIR! THIS STORE IS KEEP
ING UP, IN PRICE, QUALITY 
AND STYLE.
War in Europe, Aid to Britain, Defense Program, 
Strikes are not news to us. Months ago we anticipat
ed all of this and would not be surprised if it does 
not get worse, even the United States may be in 
war sooner than we expected.

.Wonths ago we went into the market and made 
heavy purchases right at a time when drygtxids 
were at their lowest point. We now have this big 
store jammed full of good staple drygoods bought 
at low prices.

Naturally you’ll read high powered advertising pre
pared by high salaries experts from larger towns 
which might lead you to believe they Have the 
lowest prices to be had. Before you buy compare 
the prices with PAINTER’S, you’ll find you can 
still save money here.

PAINTER'S will save you money 
on sheeting, sheets, bleached 
and unbleached domestic, all 
piece goods, hosiery, ladies' un
derwear, dresses, hots, shoes, 
men's work clothing, men's pants, 
men's hots, men's and boys slock 
suits, men's and boys underwear, 
dress shirts, ties, ready mode 
curtains, curtain material and 
hundreds of other items at 
PAINTER'S. AGAIN WE SAY, 
"SHOP AND COMPARE, YOU'LL 
BUY HERE AND SAVE"

? P u ÌT ite ^
Sh:.2 5. COMPARE-YO U ’LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE

5 '
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

When you’re hard of work on the job, ease up 
o moment and give yourself a break. En|oy 
tho pause that makes for better work,— a r»- 
freshing pause for ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its cloan 
taste pleoses. . .  and a refreshed feeling fol
lows. So when you pouse throughout the doy, 
moke it the pouse that rsfreiAei with ice-cold 
Coco-Cola.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

WACO COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
R. S. Braswell, Mgr. Joe Ridietts, Salesman, Corydl County

night.
Mrs. A. D. Chesnut, Mrs. Vernon 

Wright, Mrs. N. L. Douglas helped 
Coryell with their mattres.ses Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCarver 
and children went to the play at 
Mountain Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Wright vis
ited ' in the A. D. Chesnut home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemie Westerfield 
visited in the home of Walter Lan
der Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCar
ver visited in the home of Mr. 
McCarver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lander vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc
Carver Friday night •

Mrs. Fred Schloeman, Mrs. A.

D. Chesnut, Mrs. Zeigler visited 
Mrs. V. O. Wright Thursday eve
ning.

-------- o--------
BUSY BEE CLUB MEWS

The Busy Bee Club ladies en
tertained their families on Friday 
night, May 30th. The evening was 
spent in conversation.

Pal gifts were exchanged. Ice 
cream and cookies were served to 
approximately fifty  members and 
guests.

The next meeting w ill be in the 
afternoon of June 12th at the home 
of Mrs. M. T. Carroll.— Reporter.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. Ruthelle Morris spent the 

week end with relatives in Belton.

Irvin McCreary of Temple was 
a visitor in Gatesville Friday.
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itinB his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, this week. 
Claude Wallace, the past few days.
He wilt return to SHSTC in Hunts
ville this week and attend sum
mer school.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ricketts and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Ricketts and 
children spent Sunday in Killeen.

Mrs. Margaret Clawsner of Wa
co Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ros
ser Sanders.

Mrt. Sallie B. Murrell Present for the occasion were
Honored On Birthday | the following: Lu Creshia Howell,

Friends and relatives met in Shirley Howell, Lloyda Thompson, 
Jonesboro Tuesday at the home of Bonita Bird, Janice Chamlee, Wy- 
Mrs. Sallie B. Murrell to surprise. His Ament, Sarah Beth Fisher, 
her on her 75th birthday at 8:30.! Bobby Creed, Billie Frank McGlo- 
Her daughters, Mrs. Eula E. Bell thlin, Glenda Kigcr, Geneva
of Dublin, Mrs. Aline Anderson, 
Mrs. Zona McElroy of Odes.sa and 
Mrs. McElroy’s daughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Pogue, of Midland arrived first. 
Edd McMillen, C. B. Rogers and 
two sons. Gale and Don of Perry- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland 
Russell and son. James, of San An
tonio, nephews and niece, Mrs. 
Letha Robuck and family of Jon
esboro, arrived next. Mrs. Robuck 
is the baby girl, who was just 3 
months old when their father pas
sed away 47 years ago.

Mrs. Murrell received a lot of 
lovely gifts. At the noon hour a 
.'■umptious dinner was spread, then 
in the afternoon pictures were 
made of the 50 guests who attend
ed this happy occasion for Mrs. 
Murrell. Mrs. Bell and Mrs. An
derson are spending several days 
with their mother.

Those who attended were: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Russell, Mrs. C. 
W. Myer, Rev. and Mrs. A. R

Chambers, Cynthia Ann Homan, 
Joe Payne, Billy Rutherford, Jim
my Rutherford, Jack Poston, Pat
sy Ann Coward, Jim Turk Brown, 
E. C. Bauman, Charles and Joyce 
Rogers, Helen Ruth and Cynthia 
Dean Carroll, Jack Waddill Morse, 
Bonnie Janice Yielding, Betty 
Bauman, Phyllis Jean Bauman, 
John Kendrick, David Kendrick, 
Gene Baker McCallister, Janet 
Neuman, Paul Gale Maxwell, Earl 
Heath Jr., Roger Hestilow, Joe 
Reece Manning, Barbara Jean 
Manning, Barbara Baize, Harold 
Spence, Ann and Bob McCurry, 
Cubby McDowell, Kenneth Dean 
Fisher, Anne Schaub, Sarah 
Schaub, Nancy Beth Ray, Alfred 
Thomas Ray, B. K. Cooper Jr., 
Ray Laird, Chester Wayne Bur
chett, Bob and Ann Miller, and 
Bobby Arnold.

F'riends who called during the 
afternoon were, Ernestine Bau
man, Bobby Kent Wilson, Inez

Miss Frances Brown left Sun
day for Ruston, Lousiana, where 
she is a guest of her sister, Missi 
Pearl Brown, instructor in Louis- i 
iana Tech. She returned home} 
last Friday from Stephenville, | 
where she had been attending JT 
AC the past year.

Mrs. Kermit Jones and daugh
ter, Margaret Aim, left Thursday 
for Houston, where they are visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Bob Gilmore of Copperas 
Cove spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Everett and 
attended the Rodeo.

Miss Ann Goixlall of Amarillo 
was a week end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Goodall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rutherford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Young, and 
Date and Bobby Rutherford of 
San Angelo visited Mrs. Mary 
Carroll in this city Sunday.

Billy Btoodworth has been 
spending the past few days with 
Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Prewitt. He 
left yesterday for Fort Worth, and 
will be sent from there to West 
Texas, where he will be employed 
by the Texas Company.

Miss Nina Davis of Waco was a 
week end guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Matie Davis.

Corn, Mrs. Alyrtle Weaver and i Clemons, Bootsie Clemons, Allan
son, Jerry, Mrs. Addye Taylor, 
Mrs Lena Carroll, Mrs. John 
Schley, Mrs. Mill Ward, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Cantrell, Mrs. May 
Harvison, Mrs. Hugh Walker and 
daughter, Alice, Mrs. Etta Berrey 
Mrs. C. B. Brasher, Mrs. Jennie 
Johnson, Mrs. J. T. Watson, Mrs. 
W. A. Wallace, Mrs. Henry Harvi
son, Miss Mary Fortune, Murrell 
Dene Robuck, John L. Robuck Jr., 
and Wally Ann Wallace.

At 4 o’clock friends and rela
tives began to leave for their 
homes wishing tor Mrs. Murrell 
many more happy birthdays.

Luncheon. Theatre Party 
GiTen By Woman's Forum

A luncheon and theatre party 
was the affair given by members 
of the VV’oman’s Forum Monday 
afternoon. The luncheon was held 
in the Moon Hotel at 1 o’clock, 
after which the ladies attended a 
local movie.

Centering the table for the lun
cheon was a large arrangement of 
sweetpeas on a reflector, at cither 
side of which were smaller bowls 
o f the same flowers.

The following members enjoyed 
the affair, Mesdames Roger Miller, 
Eugene Alvis, Clyde Bailey, D. R. 
Boone, Lee Colwick. E. W. Brooks, 
R. B. Cross, J. H. Hamilton, Kcr-

Baker Colwick, Marinell Floyd, 
Bob Cummings, Patsy Jones, Mar
jorie Davis, Patsy Potts, Joe Ker
mit and Mat Jones Jr.

Lieutenant Henry A. Lewis, who 
recently received his commission 
in the U.S. Army A ir Corps at 
Kelly Field, has been visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Wilson, of Jonesboro, and his aunts 
Mrs. R. E. Pancake of Gatesville, 
and Mrs. O. Y. Scott, Turnersville. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Lewis, of Fort Worth, who attend
ed his graduation, accompanied 
him here.

Kenneth Voss of Jonesboro is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kit Bridges 
during the Rodeo.

Mrs. Cecil Guyton and Miss Er
nestine Shelton left Thursday for 
Paris, Texas, where they are visit
ing friends. Miss Shelton returned 
last week from Abilene, where she 
had been attending Abilene Chris
tian College.

Miss Mary Etta Martin of Mc
Gregor is a guest of her cousin. 
Miss Pauline Martin.

Allie B. Moore Become«
Bride of L. V. Larson

In a ceremony performed by the 
Rev’. H. H. Hargrove in the study 
of Columbus Avenue Baptist 
church in Waco Monday afternoon 
at 1:30 o’clock. Miss A llie Belle 
Moore became the bride of Lennart 
Vernon Larson. The bride is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Mtwre of Gatesville, and Mr. 
Larson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Larson of Seattle, Washing
ton. i

The bride wore an aqua crepe' 
dress with lace sleeves. Her acces
sories were black and her corsage 
was of white orchids.

Mrs. Larson, who is a member 
of the Waco High school faculty, 
received her B.A. degree from 
Baylor university. Mr. Larson is 
a member of the Baylor law school 
faculty. He received his B.A. and 
J.D. degrees in the University of 
Washington and has done advance 
studying in the University of 
Michigan.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at 1912 
Colcord avenue in Waco.

Pvt. Odie Thompson, who has 
been on an eight day furlough, re
turned to duty in Battery “ C” , 131 
F.A., Camp Bowie, Texas Friday 
after visiting relatiws and friends 
at Mound.

Misses Mildred Gandy and Cla
ra Belle Everett, who have spent 
the past year in Denton, where 
they attended NTSTC, are guests 
of their parents and other relatives 
and friends here.

Mrs. Wilbur Robinson and baby 
daughter, Beverly Ann, of El Paso 
are guests of Mrs. Robinson’s mo
ther, Mrs. Annabel Chamlee, and 
other relatives and friends here. 
They were accompanied to this 
city by Mrs. John T. Post, who had 
been visiting in the Robinson 
home.

Ursie Carlton, Mrs. Furber Ches- 
ley of Waco, Mrs. C. B. James, 
Mrs. R. C. Carter, Mrs. Sidney 
Wieser, Miss Charity Eidson, Miss 
Josephine Franks, Miss Reba Jean 
Welker, Mrs. George Scott, Mrs. 
John Eidson, Mrs. Harry Boynton, 
Mrs. Horace Fowler, Mrs. Harvey 
McKinley, Mrs. Jim Welker, Mrs. 
Charles Catos, Mrs. John Sulli
van, Mrs. Bob Sullivan, Miss V ir
ginia Moss Miller and Miss M aiy 
Miller.

"Centerpiece of the lace-laid 
table was built in tiers with a base 
of waxleaved lagystrum for a 
spray of Queen Anne’s lace, white 
cosmos, pink roses, white Madon
na lilies with a shower of ribbons 
to which were atUiched clusters 
of blue sweetpeas. A smaller mat
ching arrangment was on the buf
fet. White candles in crystal hold
ers lighted the scene.

"Refreshments were served to 
about 150 guests who called dur
ing the afternoon.

"A  number of prenuptial par
ties have been planned honoring 
Miss McKinley during the next 
several weeks.”

Mrs. Laura Rayford, left last 
week for a two weeks’ visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Woodland Mea
dor, in Waxahachie and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Kimble in Fort 
Worth.

Miss Linnie Fore is spending this 
week in Corsicana, where she is a 
guest of her sister. Miss Lala Fore.

Misses Marguerite Kelso and 
Marjorie Hall, who have been at
tending JTAC in Stephenville, 
have returned home to spend the 
summer.

mit Jones, Byron Leaird Jr., Paul 
Martin, Jim McClellan, J. C. Po r-i Open House Held At 
ter, Francis Powell, Ros.ser San-1 Methodist Parsonage 
decs. Clay Stinnett, R. Thomas,) The Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Craig
Wm. Wiegand, C. H. Wallace, and 
Floyd Zeigler

Verneta and Billy Waddill 
Complimented at Party

A large group of children were 
present for the birthday party gi
ven by Mrs. Vern Waddill in com
pliment to her daughter, Verneta, 
who was six years old recently, 
and her son, Billy, who recently 
celebrated his fourth birthday, 
last Wednesday afternoon in the 
■Raby Park.

After several games had been 
enjoyed, the guests were served 
refreshments of cookies and punch 
and given favors of balloons and 
candy war babies.

In all kinds of weather, 
Anytime Day or Night 

When trouble overtakes 
You— Call

Barton’s Wrecking 
Shop

Expert Wredeer Service 
Phone 160

held open house in the Methodist 
parsonage Tuesday evening from 7 
to 9 o’clock for members and 
friends of the church and their 
families.

Greeting the guests at the door 
were the host and hostess, who 
directed them through the rooms 
of the house, which has recently 
been refinished.

Beautiful roses were placed at 
vantage points about the rooms. 
In the dining room, the table was 
laid wilh a lovely lace cloth, and 
at one end of the table was the 
crystal punch bowl and at the 
opposite end was a beautiful ar
rangement of Queen Anne’s lace 
and roses.

Serving were Misses Rebecca 
Ann Craig and Patti Ruth Stewart. 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Craig had 
charge of the Guest Book, where 
sixty-three people registered.

Gatesville Girl Weds 
Wacoan Sunday Mom

Miss Gladys Russell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mohler of 
Gatesville, became the bride of 
Raymond H. Rowell Jr. of Waco 
in a ceremony performed by the 
Rev. A. J. Holt in the study of 
Calvary Baptist church in Waco, 
following the regular church ser
vice last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowell Jr. left on 
a wedding trip to South Texas, I 
and upon their return, they w ill 
be at home at 2008 Seneca avenue 
in Waco.

Byron Gilbreath and Marvin 
Franks, who have been students 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock, are 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Misses Margaret Haase, Ruth 
Hanna, and Virginia Burleson, 
who have been attending Baylor 
university in Waco the past year, 
have returned to their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Page of Hous
ton are visiting Mrs. W. W. Hol
lingsworth.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Copeland are. Dr. and Mrs. E. i 
M. Baker and son, E. B. Jr., of Ed- 
couch, Texas. Miss Madlon Cope
land has as her guest this week 
Miss Corrin Cooper of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Thomson 
had as their guests Wednesday Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Thomson Sr. of 
Temple. Others from Temple who 
were here Wednesday night for 
the Rodeo were, Dr. and Mrs. Ma
son, Buster Bryan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith.

Mavis McKinley and 
Bob Miller To Wed

Following is a society item clip
ped from the Hamilton Herald- 
Record which is of interest to 
many friends in Gatesville:

“ Announcing the approaching 
marriage of Miss Mavis McKin
ley to Bob Miller, Mrs. Ted Ches- 
ley and Miss McKinley’s mother, 
Mrs. Merle Langford McKinley, 
entertained Saturday afternoon 
at a tea from four to six o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Chesley. The 
wedding will take place at 10:00 
o ’clock the morning of June 14 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Mr. Miller is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Miller.

"Guests were greeted on the 
porch by Mrs. Hervey Chesley, 
Miss Kate Poston, Miss Winifred 
Williams, Mrs. A. Lee Whitt, Miss 
Erna Ruth Leeth, and Miss Lor
aine Cleveland, the latter two in 
the role of cigarette girls who bore 
the announcement on a tray. They 
were folders containing tiny pho
tographs of the betrothed couple 
and the wedding date.

"Mrs. Joe H. Eidson greeted 
guests at the door. In the receiv
ing line were the hostesses, the 
honoree, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. T. S. 
McKinley and Mrs. Dewey Lang
ford, grandmothers o f the bride- 
to-be; Mrs. H. T. Gunn, sister of 
the bridegroom-to-be; Mrs. F, H. 
Baker, grandmother of the groom- 
to-be; Mrs. Rober Miller o f Gates
ville, Mrs. Clay Perkins of Austin, 
Miss Mary Virginia Wieser and 
Mrs. Murray Brunk.

“ Other members of the house 
party were, Mrs. Roy Watson, Mrs.

Mrs. G. W. Sanders left last Sat
urday for Montgomery, Alabama, 
where she w ill spend the next two 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Liza 
Leavell.

H. B. Peacock of Sulphur Springs 
is a recent arrival in Gatesville, 
where he w ill be assistant man
ager of Perry’s. Mr. Peacock has 
with him his w ife and young son

Miss Betsy Bartlett from Marlin 
and Hal Anderson from Conroe, 
returned home the first of the week 
with Miss Jaiie Thomson from 
Georgetown, where they had been 
attending Southwestern Universi
ty. They attended the Rodeo in this 
city before returning to their hom
es. Miss Thomson is here to spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. K. Thomson.

WITH THE COLORS
Joe Pat Buth, the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gus C. Buth, Pidcoke 
Route, Gatesville, Texas and Fred
rick D. Meers, Pearl, Texas have 
been enlisted in the Arm y A ir 
Corps and assigned to March Field, 
California for duty. Eight men 
from Gatesvile, Texas and Coryell 
county have been enlisted in the 
A ir Corps in May.

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash 
Payments. Balance B Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Tear 

Term

Monro« Blankenship
Bec.-Treasw, Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

John Frank Byrom has gone to 
Austin, where he has entered the 
University of Texas for the sum
mer session.

Mrs. Rufus Burleson and daugh
ter, Virginia, spent Monday and 
Monday night in Austin, where 
they attended the Commencement 
exercises of Texas University. Miss 
Lowrey Burleson received her 
bachelor’s degree in Journalism.

C. H. Wallace Jr. has been vis-

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. W olf of Wa
co were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Jackson Wednesday night 
and attended the Rode«.

Mrs. W. C. Frazier o f Meridian-is 
visiting her mother, ,Mre. A. T.

THANK YOU
SALES DURING MAY, just passed, were heavier, 

with three exceptions, reaching back to World War 

Days, than those of any May during the 43 years 

we have been in business. W e noted the pres

ence during the month of many old time patrons. 

To them and the hundreds of younger customers 

who helped to make this a great May we want to 

say Thank You!

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tenth and Saunders 

For the general information of 
all we are restating the hours and 
days for our meetings. We extend 
to everyone a cordial invitation to 
come and be with us at each meet
ing
Sunday: Bible Study, 10:00 a. m. 

Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Lord’s Supper, 11:50 a. m. 
Preaching 8:00 p. m.

Tue.sday: Bible Class for Ladies, 
3:00 p. m.

Wednesday; Prayer Meeting, 8:0® 
p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Spalding, pastor 
S. L. Bellamy, Sunday School 

Superintendent
Mrs. Ola Mae Parxs, organist 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Church 8:00 p. m.
B.T.U. 6:45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
Officers’ and Teachers’ Meeting, 

Wesinesday 8:00 p. m. i
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 8:45 

p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible study, lO a. m. 
Communion Services, 10:45 a. m. 
Preaching each second and 4th 

Sunday niorning at 11 o’clock by 
the Rev, C. C. Klingman.

Earnest D. Shelton, minister ê
-------- o--------

HARMON SERVICES

W «y ON CARTN 
00 TMEV 00 IT ?

. . . I i i l  I I  Halli lira 
that thair lisariaca is aiacttv littad 

•
A lo» of poople carry too much of $ o tn m  

kifidt of Inuironco, and not onough of 
othon. Tho fin» dootn'f got thorn ony- 
whoro, and wottoi ruonoyi tho locond 
putì thorn In dongor of o lovoro loii.

Why don'l you lot ut chock 
ovor yoaac Iniuronco «lluotlonT Wo'll 

, naoko «uro that yoo 
K N O W  fuel  h o w  

L|| ' ^ r i l  y*t> «tun -̂

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. Eki Baylesg of Gatesville 
w ill preach Sunday afternoon at 
Harmon. Sunday School, under the 
direction of Mr. B. C. Patton, be
gins at 2:15. The sermon w ill fo l
low immediately.

-------- o--------
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

I I IÜUIUMILÜ

Over City Drug Phone 190

Friend, are you interested in. 
some good recipes? Here are some 
that have been tried and tested 
and proved to be workable by cen
turies of human experience. Try 
them!
To Bo Forgiven

The Alien Sinner: “ Repent ye 
and be baptized, every one of you, 
in the name of Jesus Christ, unto 
the remission of your sins.”  (Acts 
2:38).

The Erring Child of God: “ Re
pent therefore of this thy wicked
ness, and pray the Lord, if per
haps the thought o f thy heart be 
forgiven thee.” (Acts 8:22).
To Cover Up Sin

“ If any among you err from the 
truth, and one convert him: let 
him know, that he who converteth 
a sinner from the error of his way, 
shall save a soul from death, and 
shall cover a multitude of sins.” 
(James 5:19,20).
To Bo A Disciplo

“ Bear much fruit; and so shall 
ye be my disciples.”  (Jno. 15:8). 
For a Long. Happy Life

“ He that would love life, and 
see good days, let him refrain his 
tongue from evil, and his lips that 
they speak no guile: and let him 
turn away from evil, and do good; 
let him seek peace and pursue it.”  
(1 Pet. 3:19,11).

“ Honor thy father and mother— 
that it may be well with thee, and 
thou mayest live iong on the 
earth.”  (Eph. 6:2).

Neighbor, we urge you to try 
these recipes for your own good. 
Don’t you believe the word of 
God? 'Then give it a chance to 
make your life clean and accept
able to God who made you.

“ Enemies to Love” is the subject 
of the sermon Sunday morning at 
the First Presbyterian Church. The 
pastor w ill preach both at the 
morning and at the vesper (five 
o’clock) hour.

Hours of worship are:
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Mr. 

Frank Kelso, superintendent. 
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Vesper Worship, 5:00 p. m.
Also planned for the morning 

i hour is the installation of Mr. G. 
M. Britain as Ruling Elder. Mr. 
Britain was elected to the office 
three weeks ago.

-------- o--------
TURNERSVILLE AND PRAIRIE 
VIEW CHURCHES HAVE 
NEW MINISTER

' Mr. J. Donald Norton, student in 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary, has taken up residence' 
in Turnersville to devote full time 
leadership to the Unity Presbyter
ian Church of that community, 
and the Prairie View Community 
Church.

This arrangement is the result 
of the hopes and plans of a year 
or more, and the evidence of po
tential growth in the work. Mr. 
Norton has been secured for the 
summer months, but it is hoped 
that the arrangement can be made 
a permanent thing.

Plans for the summer for the 
two churches include an evange
listic meeting and a Vacation Bible 
School in both places. The School 
at Turnersville w ill be conducted 
in cooperation with the other de-1 
nominations.

Mr. Norton w ill preach on the I 
first and third Sundays, both mor
ning and evening, at Turnersville; 
and on the second and fourth Sun
days, morning and evening, at 
Prairie View. Sunday School meets 
at both churches every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., and mid-week worship 
as announced.

PAL
“THH PICK OH THH PICTUKHS”

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND MONDAY
■Ä» >

\ SHOW OF 
SHOWS!

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman 
of Springfield, Missouri, Mr. and

Also Fox News and Color Cartoon

Mrs. Bert Wells and children, B il
ly Bob and Rose Mary, Mrs. Ralph 
Duncan, all of Haskell, Mrs. L. E. 
Kincannon and son, Louis, of Dun
can, Oklahoma have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Saunders this 
week.

PRQFtSSIONAt la’ 
DIRECTORY

PHONE 69 LITTLE  INVESTMENT —  BIG RESULTS, AND, TH EY ’RE CLASSIFIED! PHONE 69

F it «  Line« or !« » «  (minimum):

It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 9t
25c 40c 55c 70c 8Sc Sl.UO $U5 $1.30 $1.45

It
5c

2t 3t 
8c 11c

4t
14c

5t
17c

6t
20c

7t
23c

8t
26c

9t
29c

Rcadrrt. Citations. Cards of Thanks:
Ic a word or 5c a lin«

straight.

ANNOUNCEMENT —  I

— NOTICE TO A L L  my friends: I 
am working at Dick Thompson’s 
Barber Shop. Drop around and 
see me. Kay D. Ament. 45-4tp

FOR RENT III

— FOR RENT: Furnished southeast 
apartment. See J. Sherrill Ken
drick. 44-tfc

— UNFURNISHED 5 room apart
ment, close to school and town. 
See Sherrill K en d rick ....... 47-tfc

— FOR RENT: Nice 6 room house, 
new roof. Cheap. See Jack Horne.

49-tfc

FOR SALE —  IV

I — PEACHES, Plum, and Berries: 
Ready now, at my orchard, 4 miles 
North of Gatesville. F. R. Wilson. 
Phone 3404. 46-tfc

— BLACKBERRIES for sale. Good 
berries, clean patch, fair measure. 
15c per gallon. Pick every day. 
Nine miles southeast'of Gatesville, 
near Ewing. William Price. 44-9tp

— SALE OR TRADE: A  good goat 
and stock ranch. What have you 
for first payment? George C. W il
liams. 48-tfc

— BLACKBERRIES: No sand or 
grit grown on black land. They’re 
sweeter and have better flavor. 
Pick any day. Joe Wolf. 45-6tp

—START YOUR chicks on Golden 
Gate Chick Starter when a bal
anced feed means most. $2.50 per 
hundred. Manufactured by Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. 41-9tc

— WE BUY AND SELL second
hand furniture of all kinds, dres
sers, beds, stoves, etc. See us when 
you want to sell or trade. Leaird’s 
Dept. Store. 35-tfc

W ASHING 
GREASING 

Conoco Sta. ,
8th and Leon '

H APPY LEE V

— A  GROWN HEN is an invest
ment. Keep her healthy and pro
ducting on Golden Gate Laying 
Mash. $1.85 per hundred. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. 41-9tc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Vinfield.

72-tfc

— FOR SALE: Coldest soda water 
in town. Murray Grocery and 
Market. 32-tfc

—CHANGE OIL, Gulf Pride $1.35, 
6 qts.. Gulf Lube, $1, 5 qts. Gas, 
Greasing, Washing, Mechanical 
Work. W. A. Prewitt’s Garage, W. 
Leon St. 30-tfc

— BLACKBERRIES for sale: One 
miles and a half northwest of Gat
esville. Pick every day, Ph. 3411. 
Paul Alford. 49-2tp

— FOR A  GROWING chick, you 
can’t beat the balanced ration put 
in Golden Gate Growing Mash. 
$2.10 per hundred. Coryell Coun
ty Cotton Oil Co. 41-9tc

CARDS OF THANKS —  VIII

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind deeds and words of 
sympathy during the illness and 
death of our father. Especially do 
we want to thank the ladies for 
the nice lunch and everyone who 
sent floral offerings.

The Lazenby Family 49-ltp

— FOR SALE OR TRADE: Boyer 
Hotel. See Mrs. A. G. Tipton, or 
Phone 146. 48-9tc

— FOR SALE: Two pairs of boots, 
sizes 11V4 or 12. Prices $2.50 and 
$3.00. See L ively Boot Shop. 48-2tp

CARD OF THANKS
BILL NESBITT

We wish to thank each and ev
ery one who helped in any-way in 
the recent sickness and death of 
our dear husband, father and son, 
Noble Hilton Watts.

May God’s richest blessings be 
with each of you is our prayer.

Mrs. Noble Watts and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watts and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. W. Williams 

and family. 49-ltp

AUTOMOTIVE —  VI

— 30 LATE MODEL automobiles. 
V.’holesale for Cash. A. H. (Red) 
MeCoy, on Automobile Row. 49-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS —  IX

— WE W ILL  P A Y  7c for second
hand cotton seed meal and cake 
sacks. Coryell County Cotton Oil 
Mill. 43-7tc

— WANTED TO BUY: Our Brand
ed Burlap bags. Will pay 7c each. 
Also will buy plain bags suitable 
for cottonseed meal or cake at 6c 
each. A ll delivered at our Mill. 
Brazos Valley Cotton Oil Company 
601 Webster, Waco, Texas. 47-4tc

NEWS ADS

—TEMPLE D AILY , 3 months. 
Daily and Sunday, 91.25. A t the 
News office. 48-tfc

AU TO  LOANS!

Evan J. Smith
BURT BUILDING  

Phong 472 Gatesville

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occasions
«CRS. J. B. GRAVES

n e rM
News Building 

Phooea 43-442

DR. C  URPHY BAIZE 
D. C . Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL  
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORT
Office: 110 North Lutterloh. On« 
block N. MJE. Cburch Ph. S49

Floor Sanding
AND

Finithing 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEVS 
FLOOR SERVI'

GATESVILLE LODGE 

No. 197
Meeta Third Friday 

Night Each Month.
Next reguiar meeting May 16th 

Kit Conaa. W. M. i . '
Da
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Washington, D. C.
BOMBER OUTPUT

Though not announced by the 
White House, two impelling factors 
were behind the President’s sensa
tional letter to Secretary Stimson 
asking for an immediate increase in 
the monthly output of bombers.

One was the obvious need of pro
viding Britain with more and big
ger planet to carry the offensive to 
Germany. Second, known only to 
inaide authorities, was Intelligence

information that the Nazis are in
creasing the bomber force of their 
Luftwaffe. The reports are that the 
German air force now consists of 
the following:

Six main air fleets, each compris
ing 1,000 bombers, 625 fighters and 
75 reconnaisance planes, a total of 
10,200. Also there is an independent 
air unit of 2.7S0 planes, a naval air 
service of 1,000, an operational train
ing unit of 650, and a transport or
ganization of 3,500 planes. In addi
tion to these first-line ships, is a 
reserve of 12,000 others, plus 5,000 
trainers and transports.

Grand total; About 35,000 planes.
German airplane production ca

pacity is estimated at 3,000 planes a 
month, including about 500 bombers. 
However, except for bombers. Ger
many is not now using her full pro
duction capacity as she doesn’t need 
that many new planes a month.

M E S C A L  IK E  By S. L, HUNTLEY

Nad March production is estimat
ed at 2,200 ships of all types, bu* 
only 1,600 in April. In May, how
ever, Intelligence reports are that 
Nazi plane production is being 
stepped up to replace Balkan and 
North African losses.

Reports are vague about what the 
Nazis are doing with the nine gov
ernment and eleven private aircraft 
plants in France, most of them lo
cated in the occupied zone; also re
garding the eight Dutch factories, 
including the Fokker works, and the 
seventeen Belgian plants.

These plants have large potential 
producing capacity, but best infor
mation is that the Nazis are strip
ping them of their machine tools 
and other equipment. How much 
this will boost the Nazis’ 3,000 planes 
a month is only a guess.

U. S. Goal.
Weakest link in German plane 

production is aluminum. From cap
tured planes, the British estimate 
that the Nazis use about 500 pounds 
of this vital metal per ship. The 

; American average is 5,000 pounds.
The undisclosed bomber goal of 

1941 to which Roosevelt referred in 
his letter to Stimson, is 600 a month.

The four new assembly plants in 
Dmaha. Tulsa, Kansas City and 
Fort Worth should produce about 
300 bombers a month. To double 
their output it will be necessary to 
build and equip at least as many 
aew plants, plus taking over an in- 
rreased ratio of automobile and oth- 
-r plant facilities to turn out the nec- 
!ssary parts.

The letter which OPM Director 
deneral Knudsen sent auto makers 
that they will have to hold down 
their 1942 car production to 78.5 per 
cent of this year’s output, is con- 
lidered only a beginning. Insiders 
predict that there will be another 
Biv rut soon

I.ATIN AD.MIRALS
The state department scored a 

ten-strike when it finally persuaded 
die navy to invite the chiefs of 
Latin American navies to visit the 
United States. The junket definitely 
carried weight. For the United 
States navy, without any ifs, ands 
or buts, is the most powerful in the 
world, and the thing that counts in 
south America today is the belief 
that this country can really ward 
>ff Nazi invasion.

Behind the scenes, the man who 
selped most to dress the stage for 
Latin American admirals was John- 
ly Thomason, better known for his 
Drolific pen portraits of the marines 
iRed Pants, Fix Bayonets, Jeb 
stuart. Salt Winds and Gobi Dust).

Thomason, now a colonel in the 
narines, had served in Latin Amer- 
ca, knew the importance of the ad- 
•nirals’ visit. Other U. S. brass hats 
lidn’t. Admiral Harold Stark, chief 
jI naval operations, fumed and fret- 
.ed, only wanted to show the Good 
Veighbors a few East coast stations. 
\t this point Johnny Thomason re- 
narked: "This visit is giving you a
jain in the neck. How about letting 
ne take it over?”

Thomason insisted that the trip 
,vas important enough to do it right, 
lemandcd more entertainment 
noney from the White House and 
¿ot it. At first he worked on the 
cien of meeting the admirals with 
J. S cruisers at Barranquilla, Co- 
ombia. taking them out to the mid- 
Atlantic to view the U. S. naval pa- 
.iil at work. This was given up 
js too long, and a coast-to-coast in- 
ipection of U. S. naval stations was 
iubstituted.

IMERRY-GO-ROUr^n
The G.O.P.-controlled Kansas 

•-Rlalature hit Rep. Jack Houston, 
or.;; Kansas Democrat, with every- 
biiig but the waterbucket in gerry- 
nandering his district, but he takes 
t philosophically. "When a sales- 
r,an makes good on the job,”  he 
;ays with a grin, "his territory is in- 
rreased.”

U. S. military Intelligence places 
he number of German panzer divi- 
lions at not over 20 out of a total 
»f m  diviaiona.____________________

FEATURES
IN THE

Walter Winchell 
Washington Merry 
Go-Round,
Cartoons —  Comics
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B y  A f K R A N Q E  M  E  N T  V ^ ITH
C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E S !

Chapter Four
I When "The Marionette Man" clos- 
I ed, Claudette Colbert decided to seek 
I, acting experience in stock com- 
I paniea. She applied for a job to 

Jeseie Bonstell. one of the most 
famous stock producers whose com
panies have been the school for 
many of the theatre's great.

Her eagerness made an Impres
sion and Mias Bonstell asked her 
what salary she expected. Claudette 
still laughs at the recollection of 
hei answer “ I had been told that 

: stock players had to buy their own
I wardrobe So I spoke right up

" T want two hundred dollare a 
I week I said with a perfectly 
' straight face.

"I have never heard anyone laugh 
m o r e  heartily 

I than Miss Bon- 
j  stell when she 

heard that It 
I was five minutes 

before she could 
control herself 

I enough to ex
plain that the 

I usual salary for 
j s t o c k  Jobbing 
I was thirty-five 
I or forty dollars 
I a week. She was 
I nice about It 
I though, and ex

plained that she 
I couldn't use me 
I at any price."

In less than 
two weeks, how- 

' ever, Claudette 
! received a phone 
I call. It was from 

M i s s  Bonstell.
! Katherine Alex

ander was leav
ing the cast of 
"Leah Kleshna’’ 
and she could 
use Miss Colbert 
for the ro l e .
Could Miss Col
bert come down 
to the office and 
talk It over?

Miss Colbert 
could. And she 
did Claudette 
was walking on 

0 r. She was going into a great com
pany; Arnold Daly! William Faver- 
sham! Lowell Sherman! Helen Oa- 
hagan! Jose Rubin and Clau
dette Colbert! One of the gieatest 
thrills of her life came when she 
first saw her name on the billing hi 
front of the theatre.

What did it matter that her name 
was the last on the list, and in type 
much smaller than anyone else? It' 
was there That was the important 
thing!

She played ten wonderful weeks 
with "Leah Kleshna." After the run 
in Detroit, they moved on to 
Chicago It was curing the Chicago 
engagement that Claudette 
Leslie Howard who gave her a let
ter to A1 Woods, then a noted New 
York producer.

Woods gave her a part In “The 
Cat Came Back’’ which opened and 
closed in Chicago. It ran long 
enough, though, to convince Woods 
that he had a potential star in the 
little French girl. He gave her the 
lead In "A  Kiss In A Taxi" which 
came Into New York with Claudet
te’s name twinkling in lights In

Claudette as she appeared In 
big h$t "The Harker"

front of the theatre as the featured 
player The critics praised her work 
and Woods promptly placed her un
der a five year contract

There followed a rapid succession 
of plays which, while they left no 
lasting impression on the theatrical 
scene, did serve to establish Miss 
Colbert as a featured player of dis
tinction.

The producer and his star almost 
came to an open break when he 
wanted her to play the lead in hi.« 
new play. "Crime." Mias Colbert 
wanted to do a play for the Selwyns 
.called, “The Barker.” She had read 
both plays, liked "The Barker” and 
did not like "Crime." She told 
Woods she wouldn’t play “Crime" 

because it wai 
not a good pan 
for her.

"You're crazy," 
Woods shouted 
"It's a great 
part a star
making part I Gr 
ahead, play The 
B a r k e r ’ ’ I ’ll 
l a k e  an un-  
known girl, put 
her in 'Crime' 
and make her 
fanrvous!"

Woods found 
h i 8 unknown 
and placed her 
in the role She 
was a sensation. 
Her name was 
Sylvia Sidney 
^ C l a u d e t t e  
wasn't w r u n g  
though, about 
the merits of 
"The Barker " 
It did as much 
f o r  h e r  as 
"Crime" did for 
Miss Sidney. It 
established her 
as a star. It was 
during the run 
of the play, too, 
that she met 
and m a r r i e d  
Norman Foster 
who was playing 
opposite her Ir 
"The Barker"

“The Barker" went to London 
and Claudette scored another 
triumph there. When she returned 
she was showered with motion pic
ture contracts which she steadfast
ly refused. She had made one silent 
picture while working for Woods 
and didn’t like it at all. It was 
called “For The Love Of Mike" and, 
by an odd coincidence, it was direct
ed by a young man named Frank 
Capra, just then starting his career 
as a director.

Some years later It was in Frank 
Capra's Columbia picture, "It 
Happened One Night," that Miss 
Colbert's performance won the 
award of the Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and Sciences.

«»■

But back in 1929 the screen was 
just learning to talk. Claudette's 
interest was aroused. The new 
medium offered unlimited means o f 
expression. So she listened to the 
offers of he movie msenatss.

(To he oonltawed).

her

And A fte r  That, W hat?
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Friendship
Mrs. S. L. Powell, cors.

School closed here last Friday 
evening with a picnic suyper and

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS

LIQUID  
TABLETS 

SALVE 
NOSE DROPS 

COUGH DROPS 
“ Rub-Mr-Tism”  -  a Wonderful 

Liniment

school program which everyone 
enjoyed very much. Miss Mildred 
Johnson has taught six successful 
terms of school here. We regret 
very much to lose her, but wish 
her great success in her new work.

The farmers are very busy try
ing to save their grain and get 
their cottpn planted between rains.

Loyd Bernie and Caroll John
son are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown.

Mrs. May Evetts of New Mexi
co is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Herman Cummings.

Mrs. John Logan and Curtis 
Dene and Mrs. Laura Logan of

Turnover spent Sunday in the In 
gram Powell home.

Mr. and Mrs. King Potter and 
children of Pala Alto visited in the 
Edd Autrey home Monday.

Dorothy Autrey, who is in a Gal
veston hospital, was to have a 
spinal operation last week end.

Miss Virginia Parmer of Seattle I 
spent the week end with Wilma | 
Powell. !
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dorsey and! 

children visited Mrs. Frances Dor- j 
sey in the Ingram Powell home! 
Sunday. I

Several from our community at-j 
tended the school closing at Ewing 
last week.

Mrs. Curt Stovall and Billie and 
Bennie of Hubbard spent Friday 
night in the Cecil Dorsey home. |

Several from Leon Junction at-i 
tended the school program here | 
Friday night. '

Thomas Shults and Rob Hunt i 
visited Mr. Guy Hoard Sunday | 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Powell spent Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. Frances 
Dorsey.

Sunday School each Sunday 
morning, and everyone is invited 
to attend.

SHIRTS
W HITE SHIRTS ARE 
IN GREAT DEMAND 

W HITE

SHIRTS 
EVERY STYLE, 

EVERY PATTERN 
GOOD SHIRTS

Cave Creek
Bertha Neely, Corrs.

NO WAITING FOR CUBES TO FREEZE
NOTHtMG CAN 
TANE THE PlACe 

OP PEAL ICE

ICE Reirigeralion It:
SAFE— No, gases nor 
moving parts to worry 
about.
A IR  CONDITIONED 
—Fresh, washed air is 
kept circulating in an 
ice refrigerator.
MOIST— Foods retain 
their original fresh
ness.
TRO UBLE F R E E  — 
Nothing to get out of 
order, no repair bills

No need to depend on the whimsy 
of a mechanical contrivance for 
your ice cubes, when you use ice 
refrigeration. With the aid of a 
simple little device you can have 
all the cubes you need within a 
couple of minutes. Just fill the 
little grid with hot water, set it 
on top of your block of ice and 
within a surprisingly few seconds 
you will have your cubes, ready 
to be loosened from the bottom. 
You don't have to confine your
self to the few cubes in the trays 
of a mechanical refrigerator— you 
can have as many as you wanti

to pay.

GATESVILLE ICE COMPANY
118 N. 7th S t Phone 65

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Riddle and 
boys. Duff and Kenneth, spent 
Sunday with Effie, Bertha and 
Gordon Neely.

Mrs. Davis of Gatesville spent a 
few days last week with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Ben Johnson, and fam
ily.

Mrs. A. D. Chesnut visited with 
Mrs. A. B. Graham last Monday 

j evening.
Effie and Bertha Neely visited 

with Mrs. Jimmie Barker last Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Roy Fleming spent Satur
day evening with Grannie Flem
ing.

-------- o--------

IN MEMORY OF MRS J. W. 
BANKSTON

Lamesa, Texas— On the morn
ing of May 6th in the home of Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Ed Hardie the death an
gel came and carried away the 
mother and sister, grandmother 

i  and aunt, Mrs. J. W. Bankston.
! The funeral was conducted by 
' the Methodist pastor and also as- 
I isted by the Baptist preacher, the 
! Rev. A. Loper. Mrs. Ed Hardie. 
was her only child. She was loved 
by all and w ill be greatly missed.

' She has made several visits to 
* Dawson county for the last ten 
 ̂years to see he sister and niece, 
Mrs. J. H. Adkins and family, also 

; Mrs. J. J. Childers. She was sev- 
I enty-eight years old. Her husband 
! preceded her in death 16 years. 
She was laid to rest by her hus
band at Turnersville.cemetery.

Besides the Hardie family, those 
present were a brother, sister, 
niece and a nephew, Francis Ad
kins from Dawson county, also 
Donald Gene Adkins and many 
other nephews and nieces, and a 
great host of friends.

We know she has gone to be 
with Jesus and his loved ones. She 
had been a Christian for many 
years.

SHEER
FROCKS

$ 1 .1 9

SLACK

SUITS

A  SPECIAL purchase of sheer frocks, Never before such an array of the seasons 
Smart Cool and practical for only smartest SLACK suits tailored to fit and

 ̂̂  look just right. All o f the seasons colors.

You will ivant two or more o f these un< $ 1 .9 5 - $ 2 .9 5 - $ 3 .9 5  u p
usual frocks at this very low price.

ALVIS-GARNER CO. ALVIS-GARNER CO.

THREE OUTSTANDING LINES 
OF SHIRTS

ARROW . . . $2.00
VANHEUSEN . . $1.95 
E & W . . $1.65 - $1.00 !.
SPECIAL NO W  V

Parade of Slacks
on Now!

1.95

SLACKS

S L A C K S

S L À C
SPORT SHIRTS

In every wanted color and fab
ric. Match your own slacks 
with SPORT shirts.

Arrow $2.00 
Vonheusen $1.95 
E&W$1.45,$1.00 

Others 69c up

And Up 

SLACKS
and

SLACK
SUITS 

For The 
Family

READY N O W  
These fine SPORT ox« 
fords. Tan and white, all 
white and the new shades 
of tan.

$2 .45g $2 .95g $ 3 .4 5  

and $5.00

SPORT
Smart Shoes For 

dress, sports. Newest 
Styles.

SPORT

Alvis-Garner Co.
The Dependable Store
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RITZ
Showing Next 
MON. & TUES.

COME ON FOLKS! 

D O N ’T  MISS THIS SHOW
OIKLS UNOÍK 21 HkADkJ ^

iV>j

pears Monday night over KGKO 
on the C. S. Hamilton Amateur 
hour.

With Paul Mayo, Troy ha.s a 
rythm band called the Kythm 
Swingsters, and they do extensive 
plaing on amateur shows in Dal
las.

UNDERWORIPI^ -̂^

EXTRA! EXTRA!

3 STOOGES COMEDY

’38 G.H.S. GRADUATE ! 
TO  APPEAR ON RADIO 
STATION MONDAY

Troy Wynn, who graduated 
from Gatesville high school in 
1938, and is now employed as a 
watchmaker in a Dallas firm, ap-

Tombstones or

Markers
Nice Line of Samples at 
My Home on West Main 

Street.

Mrs. C. Bauman
Representing 

Waco Granite &  Marble 
Works

For Elleven Years

Awards Presented 
Honor Students 
Of Local Schools

At the commencement exercises 
for Gatesville High School held 
last Thursday evening in the gym-1 
nasium the following awards were i 
presented: Marie Meharg, Junior I 
honor student, with Josephine Mc
Clellan and Gene Stinnett tied for 
second, award given by H. S. 
Compton; Jennie Kathryn Spald-1 
ing art scholarship to Baylor un- ' 
iversity, given by a friend: Wil-j 
liam Holcomb, Freshman honors, ! 
given by J. M. Prewitt; Maxine ' 
Loxejoy, Sophomore honors, giv
en by Guaranty Bank, Minnie, 
Merle Williamson was second. i 

Others presented were, Hulon 
Thompson, all-round Senior boys, 
given by Byron Leaird; Frances, 
Reesing, all-round Senior girl, gi-! 
ven by Pat Holt; Elmo King, all
round athlete, given by W'hite & : 
Brown; Josephine Clary, Home 
Economics honors, given by E. G.' 
Beerwinkle; Anson Berti'and, most 
outstanding future farmer, given i 
by Gatesville Chamber of Com
merce; Hulon Thompson, excellen- | 
cy in Press Club work, given by 
Coryell County News; and Mar
garet Zeigler, excellency in Busi
ness Department, given by the 
Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club.

“Subsurface Correlations of Trini
ty and Upper Jurrassic Forma-1 
tions of Parts of Arkansas, Louis 
iana and Texas” . Bachelor of 
Science in Geology, Texas, 1939. |

-------- 0--------  I
I

Hurst Springs
Mrs. T. E. Box, Cors. |

Mr. Lee Boykin and son of near 
I..ampasas spent the we<‘k end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boykin.

Maxine Whitley spent Tuesday 
night with Bonnie Jo Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lipsey have 
moved to Jonesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Watson of 
Prairie View visited her parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. John Scott, Sunday.

Freda Pearl Brown of the L ib
erty community spent Tuesday 
night with I..eta Fern Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ragsdale 
spent Sunday in the home of Rev. 1 
and Mrs. G. L. Derrick of Jones-j 
boro.

Miss Pearl Ragsdale spent Sal-1 
urday night with her sister, M rs., 
W. B. I.inton, of near Atcr.

Union
Vadena Hagan, cors.

r.:'‘x v * ;w v v ¿ '- ; v ‘.>:\v'‘;v»í:í:xvsr\

BILLY BLOODW ORTH 
RECEIVES M. A. !

IDEGREE, U. O F T .

! Austin, Texas— The degree of i 
i doctor of philosophy was conferr- I 
I ed on thirty-two men and ten wo- j 
men by the University of Texas at 

j commencement ceremonies M on-, 
I day night. Master's degrees were | 
conferred on ninety-five students.

* Those receiving advanced d e -, 
t grees included: Master of Arts, j 
I Billy Lloyd Bloodworth of Gales-1 
ville, geology, anthropology, and. 

' petroleum engineering. Thesis:

»

WELCOME TO THE

AND WE STILL MEAN IT!

See The Grand Show, and visit 
Our Complete Grocery & Morket

M URRAY'S GROCERY &  H A R K H
S.W. Comer Sq. Jim DeUver« P h . 8 6

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bratton of, 
Hamilton visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy ' 
Gallegly Sunday. |

Bettie Horan of Waco spent sev
eral days with Mary Elizabeth 
Martin.

Punk and Bettie Gene Gallegly ; 
visited relatives in Hamilton last 
week.

Mrs. J. W. Patterson spent sev-  ̂
eral days with Mrs. John Hagan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomson and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoi-1 
lingsworth of Hurst Springs and 
also attended the singing at Hurst; 
Springs Sunday. ,

Grace and Rosa Lee Patterson 
visited in the Luther Martin home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Carroll were 
callers in the John Hagan home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Ingraham of 
Waco spent Sunday with her par- 

' ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nile.
I Guests in the John Hagan home 
j Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. R o y ;
I Gallegly and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Patterson and children,

' Mrs. J. W. Patterson, Monett and 
Monroe Eakin and Marion McDon
ald.

-------- o— —

Regal Theatre
TODAY — LAST DAY 

'HOUSE OF SEVEN GABLES'
REGAL — SATURDAY
ACTIO N  —  AND PLENTY OF IT

TRAIL OF THE VIGILANTES
Featuring ‘ ‘Franchot Tone”

l i //

REGAL — SUN. AND MONDAY
GINGER ROGERS —  THE ACADEMY AW ARD 
STAR IN THE PICTURE SHE W ON IT AGAIN

W ITH

Kitty Foyle, Secretary—What Did 
She Have That You (?) Haven’t Got?

From typewritor to socioty morriogo -  and bock to her lono- 
>^oino room -by choice I ..  Amozing, daring confosslonsi

Ewing
Mrs. Walter Wiggins, cors.

The programs at the school 
house were well rendered and! 
.seemed to be enjoyed by all. I 

The picnic Saturday was attend
ed by a large crowd and also the 
ex-students play Saturday night. 
The title of the play was, “ Dumb 
Dollivar” , and was quite a success.

Mrs. Eubanks and daughters at
tended the Baccalaureate services 
of Baylor University which were

The Natural 
History O f 
A Woman.

. ■ W GINGER ROGERS
— a *  America's White-Collar G irl—

.Very

DENNIS —with— JAMES
M O R G A N  C R A IG
EDUARDO C IA N N EIU , ERNEST (OSSART, 61ADYS COOPER 
III i ie i o  ri(t»i* O iric tid  by SAM WOOD

Produced by DAVID HEMPSTEAD. HARRY. E. EDINGTON. Executive Producer. 
SerMn Pl.y by Deltox Trumb«. AddWion.l Dialogue by Oenald Ogden Stewart.

RITZ — Today and Saturday
BOB STEEL

held in Waco Sunday. Miss Mary 
Evelyn Eubanks is one of the grad
uates.

Miss Mary Evelyn Eubanks 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Eu
banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex George and 
children and Mrs. Rex Clawson of 
Houston have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Farmer of 
Gatesville visited Mrs. M. S. Mont
gomery and family Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Walter Wiggins and Billy 
Paul spent Sunday with Miss Mol
ly Montgomery.

Mr. Guy Hord is gradually get

ting weaker. His .son. Mr. Marvin 
Hord, has returned to be with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Aury Powell and 
children of Fort Worth have been# 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Powell.

Miss Arline Bates of Austin 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bates and 
children of Fort Worth were here 
for the play Saturday night.

Miss Gladys W olff of County 
Line spent the week end with 
Miss Martha Smith.

Mrs. Mae Smith and Mr. T. R. 
Truss of Gatesville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Worthington and at
tended the closing exercises of the 
school.

m  ftE w m c  WORK

Sawing Room Ogoa 1-S Momëay.
Wodaaoday and Friday

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

REPAIR ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

Free Ettunate on any Job 
R CA. —  SYLVANU —  WIZARD TUBES 

W. T. » X ,  Owner

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
S. E. Comor Square 1 9 6


